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PVOT1D TO TFMPERANGe, 60JNO EUOAflON AND
VOLUME XXIX., No. 7. MONTREAL & NEW YORK MIH 30, 1894. -
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or sevo nil
1on s'Of dollhrs yearly n wages, owns four

osd raiway cars; which are used in

transportng b goods, and lias seven or

91- hundred horses to haul his waggons.
\ stt ,r sixty. thousand persona receive

direct su pprt from the wages paid in his

meatpackng busiuess alone, if we esti-
tel anii les on the census basis. He is a

large oer of grain levators than any
-the individuatl in either iemisphere he
/s5th prOpÈletor of .a glue factory wVhich

toduct f sevennmillions of
ton he'i,,î -s actively interested
i' .' ' n 1mportant railwary enterprise.

gt organIzer. He
t the rt fappoint-:

ins:e oo udredscaptains over

tinsiertons ai house
. s epresnt in evry inortnt

citi'th'à lrId Mr. G'laston1, from a
a~ bIlding in Downing Street, in tho

h îrt of London, reaches out over a world-;
encircl .A .empire. A. few words sc«rawlcl

ARO . by is pen upon a slip of paper will affect
the destinies of niltions. Philip Arnour

PHILIP D. ARMOUR. fewest possible words how he had.acoon i the world of business, not unlike a
plisbaed so miuchlieh repliod: By keeping ý rîrnoý .

11.I. MANNEI oF LIFE, JuS JMMENSE ENTER- ie minister. In .business tiere is no
iny mnouth shut.'

PIZES IN TRADE AND PHIILANTHROPY. dnoiocracy. The sway of the individual
.Why should Philip Armour bo inter k bsolute. Philip Arinour, in his La

en, Ù Mce' esting? Because he is the richesperson Sale Stcet.otlico, reache's out over realms
Mfagazmue). in Chicago ? No ! ide as those whose affairs are directed

When I asked a nuimber of* nin in He is a great adiniistrator. Ho lis the by the premier in Downing Street. Tele-
Ohicago, 'If you were to select one man as nature of one who could 'stand by Cæsar grph wires for his private use bring the
representative of your Western life, ideas, and give direction.' Inl America the finiicial news of thoworld directly to his
ability-rpresentative in success, and re- greater part of our highest ability is at .ek. Within call are lis heads of depart
presentative in persoial character-wholn tracted into business life. The greà. pûb nieî ts, who serve him as a cabinet council.,
would you nîame ? lic problems in this country are municipal Hi caîn, by ièrely suinmoning a clerk, re-

There was no variety i the response. -rather than national, local rIther. tha ceive the latest niews fron miarkets as far
It. caine always. 'Philip D. Armnour,' or imperial ; and so' th e nmen of imperial lfld as Inclia or -Peru, and ho can sini-
'Phil Armour,' as the case night bo. ininds have been turned into those fields r1y despatch bis instructions to any

M'. Armour will never,in any circîmn- of action fron which they are not excluded quarter of the earth. t
stances, talk about himself ; and on any by the narrow traditions of our public se Armour i every way a large inaîm--
themo ho is a inanl of few words. Once, vice, Ariour is an imperitliist in11. h la gc ii build, iii muid, in nature. He is
vhen I asked him if lie would say in the ideas and in his acts.

TiE COOKING SCHoOL, ARMioUi INSTUIUTE. THE GIRI B1RI.ADE,

rFRA-ruR
30 CIs."Per An. Post-Paid.

nearly six feet high, and with a kind of
stately bulk whiéh turns the scales-at sone-
thing like two hundred and fifty pounds.
He ijôves easily, blb he thinks iii flashes.
He has a big, powerful head, broad over
the eyes, and dome-shaped, a head that is
full of character and detormination. Ne
has the strongest, and at tie sanie time the
sweetest, face that I have ever seen ia
man. -It is the face of one who is so miucli
the master of hîimself that he cauî afford to
be gentle. 'His voice is kindly in its ton e
and low ; and while his eyes twinkle and
around then are the lines of goud hunor,
there is ini then all the shrewdness, all the
searching quality that youe can imagine a

L.

DR. . GUSSAUL~75,

Presient or Armour institute.

mau of his récord to. possess. Tliey are
the eyes of an aialyst of human nature.

You see the perfection- of organization
everywhere in the enterprises of Arnoir
& Comipany-at the packing-houses,where,
as an enthusiastic foreigneiosays, 'the live
pigs go in at one end of a machine, and
chains of sausages coine out at the other
e nd ;' where beeves and sheep are dressed
and swung into the chill-roorns within ton
minutes after they have ambled into their
ens ; wliere no scrap of serviceable nia-

terial is wasted ; whiere every man aniong
the thousainds bas his allotted task and

(comnncud oun La.'t Page.)
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AST R TA B T B APatiene Lolty Obdiende and read Whydid Jacob o6ve Joseph oiethan lih
'-E,-A 3~-,.~h a Josephi's mnother 1 What ot htr

The t is obe rgeted tt v e with thetopic as a central thougiht, as the: son.had Rachel? What gift of love did Jacob

i aed riustle tma Easter Day, . certain l' ftho t omt ifiii strain of iiusic' giv Joseph ? How ôld vas Joseph at this tine i
Ah i itmthariglitoncl th al r is undubt1'l ùuch pBible iiiitese days Aa ne n ay take a' iedook nd . JOSE. HATEDYHIS M9.oTHIs. Vi.
Thebtossomsthat brightenedhealtar und l m bead rsthroug How did Joseph's brothers feel toward him i
Insweetnesstmy fado away; there is lesscecutive tdan rr ot the Why did they hiat hin 1 How. did thy shon

But:attr the silence and fading fornerly:.ThelBible liès everywhere it is iotes. This vili take tune and care, but theirhatred.
is Proliflof good resulsI.JsPENID RHsnAM.s.-1

Thro lingers, untold and unpriced.' tl«eheapestôbdôkspx may b had nevery Wa w f irea md rests FOR livâm Ws 5was'
Abovc ail changing and shading, varety ofAsty nd binding i is pullshed A mong helps to Bible-reading, a standard te second. :What events dici nese dreanis

rho love ot the living Christ. in vey lani~ae and free ven to Bib:dictionary a good dconmientary, Dr. foretell I Gen. 42:6 ,. How did Lhey affect his
those who c~inot buyit, ÿ there i less Thonion's 'The Land ànd'the Book,! and brothors

Fer tho living Christ is loving, knowledge 0f its contents th iv e ould similâr works,"are of much value. A book PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
An'd tho loving Christ is alivoe imagine amniîg velleduded eople published- by Harper & Brothers, entitled 1. Th cevilhato thoso who interfere with their

His life hidden in us is movmg Otherwise well-educzited, td speak, strictlv, Christm the Old Testainent,'furnishes 2.o1 d should never countenance the evil
..Vs ovor topraLy and te strive.Unsiee to pray n o strive, for a liberal educationpie supposes ne very delightful readinîg. But better than by concealind it.

Aýlas i that'o'en in our striving p upalbksaotteBlesthBie 3.amlsordshoulbe avoided; therca
We laborliko spiritsin prison, quantance vith the Bible si ply frin the abl n true home oithout love
rgetting that Jsus i living, literarstandpoint itself, and to one vho hais learned to love 4. Gods*hand rules over the acts of mon.

Forottng hthe Savour bas risen One bas aonly t take n r class of it, it is as honey .and the honey-c6mb.

the shifting winds of argument, th rit ' . Where was Jacob now living?' Ans. In the
the~ ~ ~ ~ shfm.wnsofagmet hec .i land of Canaan, wherein his 'father was a

cisrn of scholars, may have a passing stran er.
interst, and regret nay be awakened that J ep h ea"ftissons did Jacoblovo nost? Ans.

Joeph, bocaaasohae %vas the son of lis eldngc.
good menlose their tempers, and that 3 lhat mark of affection 'did Jacob give
great ecclesiastical bodies are rocked as by Josepi Ans. He gave imu 'acoat of many
a tempest over affairs which never toucli C0 ow did Joseph's brothers fel toward him 7
the great Book nor in the least menace its Ans. They hated huin, and could net speakpoace-
integrity;. Here it stands, the refuge and ablyianto huir. thoir hatred I Ans. Two
the sanctuary into whici storm-beaten dreams of Joseph which foretold his future
spirits have run for safety .and shelter ; the authoritY over thom.
unspeakable consolation of martyrs and
confessors in every age: the mainna for LESSON IU.-APRIL 15, 1894.
God's saints in their desert.pilgrinage ; JOSEPH SOLD INTO EGYPT.-Gen. 37 23-36.
the pillar .of cloud'and the pillar of fire , .COMMIT TG MEMORY VS. 26-28.
the ark im which our best things are laid - GOLDEe vs.
up ; over and above all, the Book which ' GOLDENTE ;t G
reveals Christ te fallen man, Christ the tuntog~ood.-Gen.50:20.

Waejoin in thelaster rejoicing,
And ocho each gladdening strain,

Yhile a pitiful ninor is voeicing
Our own secret doubting or pain.

Ve weave Him a shroud of our sadness,
WTe cover His smile witlh our gloom,

And drive back the angel of gladness
That waits at the door of the tomb.

fo tergot that our own hcrts bave hiddon
Our Christ ia a grave of aur own;

Vc forget thatour own hands are bidden
To roll fromx the threshold thestone.

Yet Our tarful cycs, drooping and weary,
With waei:hing in sorrow and fear,

Might sec, liko the hcart-broken Mary,
That the Lord is alive-and isnear.

aron Song of hic Easter.

[For the Messenger.

AN HONEST CONFESSION.

I was a tobacco snoker from my early
days. I saw nothing wrong iin it. Not,
carly in- 'lifo, I becanie a Christian, and
still smioked, and commiserated, as cranks,
those who thought Christians should not
snioke. After a vhile I weakened on
tobacco. I ceased smoking on the streets,
andaeven at home tried to sioke stealthily.
I tok a class in tho Sunday-school. I

Slittil k nwthe trouble .tlat awaited ie.
>bacco pldge of the schoolo

and theremarks 'of the superintendent

made me uncemfortable. He urged the
teacliers to induce their scholars to sign
the pledffo. Durinc tîose addresses I was
always busy scanning ny Bible, for 1 could
not look into the face of my pupils. Sone
of the meinbers of may class. ceased sitting
iear me, and would turntheir headsavauy,
'when I bant near them, pressing them to
have a personal interest in Christ. This
worried me. I attended our weekly
prayer-meeting. One evening, before the
service had begun, I was speaking to a lady,
sickly and delicate-shie held back lier
lhead, and said-'Do keep away, for I can-
not bear the same l f tlat horrid tobacco.
Oh, it was cruel, more than a dozn heard
it; I felt, I cannot tell how I felt. I
staggered tu my seat. . I satt .during that
hour dumfounded. I slunk out while the
benediction ias being pronounced. It was
a cold niglit, but I'vas excessively hot. "I
took a long wvalk, I was angry, ashaned
and grieved. I went hme. I looked at
that poor innocent pipe that had often
solaced me, but now disgraced ne. I had
oa bitter cry, 'Oh, God help me.' A way
went pipe, away ivent tobacco. And now
I serve hai with clean hands, clean lips,
and praise him with sweet breath.,

One word, fellow-Christians -who smoke-
'Present your bodies a living sacrfice to
God.' *Know ye not that your bodies are
mnembers of Christ.' 'Ye are not your
own.' Wierefore, if meat naketh ny
brother to stunible, 'I will cat n0 flesh for
evermore.'

OPEN THINGS. .
Lydia, ai open hcart.-Ac. xvi.I14.
Martha, an open house.-Lu. x. 38.
The ministering wonmen, open lhands.-Lu. vi .
The poor widow, an open purse.-Mk. xii. 12.
Bercans,. an open Bib.-Ae. xvii. 11.-
Zacharias, an open mouth.-Li. i. 61.
''he blind man, opened eyes.-Jnio. ix. 30.
Peter, an open door.-Ae. sXi. 10.
Stlhladn,anopon heaven.-Ac. vii.50.
Jesus, an open tomb-Lu. xxiv. 2.
'Thte Christia.

young men or women in the Sunday-school
to prove te ono's satisfaètion tlhat the
Bible is an unîknown book te niet of thîeir
nunber. Ask for a text in Deuteronomy,
and you will observe the puzzled fingers'
fumbliig about Isaiah. Inquire fo Àmos,1
and e and aiother will 'grope.for 'this
prophet among Judges, Ruth and First and
Second Samuel. The epistles are a hope-
less labyrinth to atiese students., ' .They
never can locate Ephesians. Colossians'and
Philippians, and Ilebrews belongs , also to
the region of the vast iinexplored.

A part of child-training in the days ante-
dating ours by. thirty years or so, wais the
requirenient of reading the .Scriptiires
daily, with the frequent mneinorizing of
chapters and psalms. Sonietimes and al-
ways. froin a nistaken sens f f uty,~
children were compelled to study portions
of Scripture -by heart as a.puniishinéit;
just as unfaithful schoolboys weae set to
the copying of long passages in Milton, or
the translating of extra lines in Virgil and
Horace. It was an error.of.jdgmnent
which ever associated the>idea ofpenarce
with Proverbs or P.salns, but the labit of
reading the Bible as regularly as onen .wntA
to bed or arose, was not pentetiial ,on

the contrary, it was enj oved, and %nheion ce
formed as. a naessity of the rdy
routine, it vas son id asîde iii ltai

fanious for culture ai piding tsl <a
its thoropighinieèssnwhaver-i un en
i thée lino0f tud s1 dtingishd nîan
was cofidu&aino a 'class of ladies 'trough
certain ialds lieraturan ar ne
morning the teacher pausd, and lookii
earnestly into the faces of the asenibled
circle, .said inmpressively:

'I regret to observe ini this class an en
tire lack-of acquaintance.witlh a little book
known as the New Testanient. Indeed'l
an so much embarrassed by this, that a ni
compelled to suspend further proceediîgs
in this part of our work until every menm-
ber of the class shall have bought and rend
a Testament. We cannot go on' intelli-
gently in your present condition of inper-
fect preparation.'

In Christian households where fanuily
prayer is regularly inaintained children
acquire unconsciously a mneasuroeof famni-
liarity with the Bible fron hearing it read,
or fron rading it verse about. When
children are in the habit of going to chlrch
every Sunday with their elders theyiear
in the course of a year a good many passages
of Scripture. If the pastor occasionally
comments on vhat lie reads, givihg a briefi
incisive word of explanation or suggestion,
their attention is apt to be clinched, as a
hanmer drives home a nail. It 'ould be
well for all of us, wlhether children or
grown people, to fix our mindson whiat ve
hear in chu'rch, remrembering not only the1
text, and as mucli as possible of the ser-
mon, but also the chapter read, the respon-
sive rendings, and the hymns.

Whetlher, we have ever read our Bibles1
methodically or not, is not, however, so
much the practical question as vhether we
inay not do se for the rcst of our' lives.
Perhaps the consocutive nethod, straight.
through froni end to end, as John: Riiskin
sLys was his custom when a child beside
his mother's knee, is not the best for us..
There are many excellent ways of studying
the Word. Ona is to take it Upby char-
acters, as Moses, David, Sanuel, reading
the complete bio>graphy of encli cf lthise
men, finding all references to them in other
parts of the Bible, and, as a side-light,
rendig vhat one can discover in istory.
of the current manners and customs of theirj
pcriod, and of con tiemporary civilizatiôn.

A nother vay is to select a topic, 'as
Faith, Love, Prayer, Praiso, Subaussion,

human, Christ the divine, our mediator,
our Saviour. A book alike for the learned
and for the illiterate, for the happy and for
the wretched, for life's tumults, and for
death's darkening twilight.

'lToly Bible. Book Divine,
Precious treasur, thou art mine,'

may be. the expression of each Christian's'
heart.

But do not let us sentimentalize over
our Bibles only. Let usread tiem. When
ive do this, witlhprayer and paims, we shall
the more evidently grow in grace.-Aimn
TI'fcrjorioia Charétian.iàelliccc .

HT- Woua oily laini liard enough on
l t ar' i,tho- woa'lest 'of 'God'à

cidrenî ould noe the enrthî.

SCHOLÂl'S NOTES.
(Frorn Westmninster QîuestionBook.)

LESSON II.-APRIL 8, 189L.

DISCORD IN JACOBS F3'AMILY.-Gon. 37:1-11.
COMMIT TO MEMORY Vs. 3. 4.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Sec that ye fall not out by the way.'-Gen.

45:21.
HOME READINGS.

M. Gon.33 1-20.-Jacob's Meeting with Esan.
T. Gon. 35. 115.-Jacob Rcvisits flothel.
IV. Gn. 37: 1-lc.-Discord i Jacob's mFaly.
Th. John 15:17-27.-Jesus Hated.
F. Rom. 12:1-21.-Love withoit Dissimulation.
S 1 John 3:11-24.--Iatred-Murder.
S. Psaimi 133:1-.-Brethren in Unity,

LESSON PLAN.
L.Jospph Lovcd by bis Fathr. vas. 1-3.

II. Joseph liatud by lis Brothers. vs. 4.
III. Joseph Envied for his Dreams. vs. 5-11.
TIME.-B.C. 1729, tan years after the last lesson.
PLAcE.-Hebron, twenty miles south of Jeru-

salem.
OPENING WORDS.

Jacob, after lie lhad met his brother Esan, vent
to Shoeem, and thaence toBethl. le then went
soxthward as far as Bethlehmin, where Rachel
died. Finally ie settled in Htebron. Here Joseph
grew up until lie was seventeen. a well-trained,
godly boy. One lesson to-day tells us how lie in-
curred the hatred of his brothers.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Stranger -sojourner. 2. Gcneraltions -

family history. l'Ie sons of BilhaIL-Dan and
Naphtali. 'ie sons of Zilpah-Gad and Asher.
Their cvireport-the report of their avil doings.
3. Israelloed FJoseph-becauise lie was the son
of his best-loved wife and of his old aga. Bon-
jamin was yet very yonag-only about one year
old. A coatofiianiy colors-either a long gar-
ment with sleeves and fringes, or one composed
et piaces o! various colora. 4. Caid net sgaak
?,cacecetbyi?-'oauld net say, 'Ponce be tehea.'
the forin o snying Godmorning' in thosevdays.
5. JeqepIL dreamac a dreama-his droamwias pro-

hetie, foretelling his future honor over his
rothers.. 10. Hisfather rebutkecdAimî-Joseph's

dream seoned lacking in .duo honor to bis par-
san. Obsere d the seing-it mad an impres-
sioiian the fatboer's nind.

QUESTIONS.

INTRoDUcToR.-What vas the subject of the
lest lesson I Give the history between thelast
and this lesson. What. were the nanes -of
Rachel'stwosons? Title? GoldenText i Les-
son.Plani Time? Place? Memoryverses?

1. Josrpri LoVE niv Ris FATF.R. vs. 1-3.-
Wlhero did Jacoblive? IHow many sons lnd lie?

1 ý. .. HOME ... - E.. . INOS 1 . -. I
HOME READINGS. ,

M. Gen. 37:12-22.-Joseph Visits his Brethren.
T. Gon.37:23-36.--Joseh Sold into Egypt.
NV. Luke 22:1-0 4751.-Jesus Sold.
'lh. Acts 7: 1-1G-God'5 Purpoe.
F. Psaln37: 1-18.-•Commib thy Way unto tho

Lord.'
S. Psalm 69: 1-17.-The Prayer of the Troubled.
S. Rom. 12:9-2l.-Overcome Evil with Good.

LESSON PLAN.
. Joseph Seized. vs. 23.24.

II. Joseph Sold. vs. 25-28.
III. Joseph -iMourned, vs. 29-3.
TnE.-n.c. 1729, soon after last lesson.
PLAÀcEs.-Hebron, twenty miles southof! Jorn-

saleim;rDothau, about seventy miles north-east
o! Hobo.

OPENING WORDS.
Jacob'spartalnUty for Joseuphas shown by giv-
g hini tho cot o! mny coiors, and doubtless in

therSways, rat excite the evy and hatrcd o!
lus brothars". t. Josaîl'sdreamis.iadd fedfl to the

oam.' Tbeyhrtted ilsn yatthmora, and plotted
toe lhinimintoEgppi '

~'HELpS'IN STUDYING.
r23. W yi cone ucato his brcha-at Dothn,

whora thoy n'ai-a fcoding thoir flecks. '24. Pit-
an enpty cistern for catching rain-water, dug in
Le grounxd. 25.Ishmaclites-descendantsof Ish-
mail, Abraham'sson by Hagar, called Midianites

in v. 28. Giead-te rogion east of the Jordan.
and balmn andmyrrîh-still theproducts. t ar on 27 We'econent-satisfoed to do

ns hoe advse 28. fiîventy lieces of silea-
shekels, about fifteen dollars, the price of a slave
utnder twenty ycears old, Lev. 27: 5. 31. Dippcd
the ceat-té agie aapponrenco that Joseph
bad beaen killed 3. Rcmt his cothc shoing
his grief. 38. Pharaoli-the king of Egypt.

QUESTIONs.

INTRODUcTORY.-Whatmark of love did Jacob
giveJosephi How1did is brothorsfeeltoward
Josephi What inersed their hatred of him?
Why avs Joseph sont to themi Titlo Golden
Texti Lesson Plan? Tinie? Place? Memory
verses?

1. JosEPH SEZED. vs. 23, 21. -How did Joseph's
brotbors feel wia they sauw hiaxa? What did
thcy flrst do to imaii? Wlxat did they thon do?7
What was the condition of the piti

IL. JosPri SOLD. vs. 25-28.-What happened
as tlscy 'rO e hting 'Whxt diaeJudahi propose?
'aViatwas douie? Whichî isthme sixtlicomniand-
mont ? What did our Saviour say of this com-
aindnentl Matt.5:21, 22.
sa Jos'R L euNE, vs. 29-36,-What Is

seid o! Reibeial Why dil lac retura tethe Pitt
IIow did la express his griof I What did Joseph's
brothers do wîithi the coati How was Jacob
affected? IHow did hie express his grief? What
did his fanmily do? Wat did Jacob say te theini
'What became of Josephi?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Envy leads te hatred, hatred te malice, and

se to a readiness te injure others.
2. Thle one who halteshis brother Is a murderer

in spirit, if net in deed.
3. God overrules for good the cvil plans and

deeds et men.
4. God will bo with his children and will care

for then l their trials.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What did Joscpl1's brothois frst do te him
îvhon hoeédame ta theni? Ans. T.hîy stript hahuax
out of his coat of many colors, and ceast himiinto
a pit to dia there.

2.What did laoy flnally do 'vith hlm Iî Ans.
T hay dold ini ta a copay o fshmaclites for
twenty pieces o! silver,

3. 'What did the Ishimalitos do with Josephi7
Ans. They toolc hiam Into Egypt, and sold him to
Potiphar, an officer of Pharaoh, the king of
Egypt.

4. Honw did Joseph's brother's deceivce their
father? Ans. TelydippedJoseph's coat in blood
and sent It·to i.him

5. Whnt did Jacob dowhen ho receivedthe
coat? Ans. Herenthislothesandpuitonsack-
Clothi and wept for Joueph, thinking that a wild
baBst had tornx him to pleces. Ilu

Il.

S
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Il ' , . NORTH-ERN-MESSENGER 3
Fer -the secànd IIy dinne her wse.IreSher y tnk it i as-bee' an ed'THE nuu9En L Di hunn.v lté 1relyIln

soup, turkey, and stewed potatoes with a catr o the way of careful: saving habi
dessert of Iune-pie and fruit tart. for s ail, as, well aS a ineans of good

REMNANTS. Eflarly in the forenoon ail the meat was others. :This year, as the: holidays a
Part of chicken pie,platter ßld cut froni the bones of the 'urkey inkas irchéd the children seeIned to be on

with turkey bones and me, a: dish piirtly large pieces as possible, and laid in apan stiifo abnost, as to whlich one couldspa
filled. ivitli cold mished potatoes, another in which the brown gravy had been pre th:m ltost for the boxc; and not only tha
of turnips, still another of squash, soie viously poured. The dressing that re but.they vere on the lookout for plciboiled onions, a bureen of .vster soup, a namned was cut in squares and laid on top where the things would be acceptable
glass dishwith a fewspooufúls of cranberry f th pieces of turkey, out of the gravy. well nid enjoyed their bestowal.
sauce, a similar dish vithî a likea q'mtitv A second pan was turned over thetop. lb wouldn't We'at all surprised if Jennie fim
*of delicate apple jely-such were amon was then set aside, to be placed inthe oven a :candidàte for. the inittens before nigh
the renants that the day after the fust twenty minutes before dinner. She is sure to be on thewatch for it.'
fill the pantry shelves or the cupboard of The bones and all scraps remaiiug on .' Will you mincd if I'follow your exanipl
muany a housekeeper. Oi the sideboard in the platter were put im a kettle with ivater Mary, and perhaps tell it te others ?'
the dining-room was the wreck of what enough to cover them, and left to sinuner Why, I shall be deliglted for mîy gif
laid been a beautifully arrangea dishi of for an hour. Tha soup was then strained box to have hundreds of duplicates l'
fruit, a snall quatity eûch- of grapes, and put back into the kettle, with a hand-1 Christian, Iatelligencer.
pears, oranges, and -bananas remaining;' fuil of rice and more seasoning. Before
Allhad been hastily pub aside to wat sending to the table, half a cup of strained
until, 'the conpany' havi'ing departed, tomatoeswas added. TRAININ SA
there would be leisure. to separate and . Te turnips were warned bysetting theu Don't let this heading induce you t
carefully lireparm for family use such m a iteamer over the soup. . After they think that I have discovered any plan b
things aswould takekindly to makiug over. were in the vegetable disi a spoonful of which wives can trai their.husbands. I

I propose to tell exactly ho this was melted butter was poured over them. is the boys, the husbands -àf the future
done in One faiily vhere delicate and The stowed potatoes were fresh, and that I an thinking of. We hear a grea
capiicious apetites deanîddd" the nicest were prepared by peeling, and cutting the deil:about industrial traiming for boys an
of cookery'and the daintiest of servinîg. potLtcies in ineh pieces, and boiing until girls ; about business and professiona

The cyster soup, the remnant of the tender, pourimg off the water and adding trainiung for both, and something abou
chicken pie, and the squash ivere selected butter, pepper, and salt. girls beig taught doinestic economy an
to prepare for dinner. A plite was filled The nince-pie was carefully warmued be- ail the arts and sciences which. make a goo
with nice slices of both white and dark tween two pans to prevent the crust be- housekeeper, but I have heard very littl
meat fron the platter of turkey i·ady for commiug ]lard. about boys being trained tô be good hus
tea that evening ; the reinainder, wviti the A pie dish las hned with puff-paste bands and to do their pirt im making happ
potatoes, turnips, and onions, was carefully rolled half an inch thick, and pricked in the homes.
covered and set avay in a cool cupboard botto viti a fork-. This crust was placed It is a provetrbial saying among al
for use the day after. The sideboard was in the oven, and Iwhile it was baking; the womfen that husbands have ne adequat
put in perfect order, a dish of bright apples cranberries and the apple jelly were thor- ileaof the work which a housekeeper mus
taking the place of the other fruit, hIichl ougliy beaten together vith a spoonful of do, and consequently are careless of the
ivas placed wiere it would get per'fectly boiling water. It ivas poured into the extra work they make for lier. Would thi
cold before being made into a fruit saiad. crust and returned te the oven for a few be se in the next generation if ever
The cake was rearranged on a delicate minutes.--Mrguret Ryder, in Hmer's mother ivôuld begin with her little boy
decorateI china plate, a particular favorite aBzr. andteach then to be orderly vith all their
with the niistress of the house, to be served belongigs, and te wait on themselves
with the fruit salad which would muake te A1 Nebonly this, but teach theur to help
dessert for that day. t A PRAOTIOAL SUGGESTION. mother in every possible way ; te keei the

At exactly a quarter te twelve the nY ILLIAN OREY. wood-ox illad with wood and the water-
chieken pie was for the secolid timne ready 'I've outgrown muy nittens, iamna 1 l with water ; to save mother's tired
for the oven. In preparing it the largest Seee t e febhy goimg upstairs and down-cellair for

lieces of cruàt laid been renoved and neatily . Soyou have, andi they're ail Vhole and her Let him put up te clothes-line,
tritlnued te fit te smntailer disi iii wlich ir; good, too. Well, drop> thei ini th "ifg turti the:wrger and empty- the tubs for
vas noi' toe served. All the remaining box, and oit your way to school stop in her II wash-day, as soon as lie is old
crust had been broken into smtall bits, and Mir. White's store and buy a pair. It's soi en'ough le will ha proud eeugh toe
tle potatoe atid chicken eut int'oZsmall cold this morning that you can't do withot thiii jhat hoas growug strôn enough to
pieces-siotiWih'eud. K EcuPf iling thve'y n'el.' *doi hese things better than iother. Be
water wras then poured over bhe prepaied Aid inw, my dear wodin vilt'lyou t .ryisure liat .yot show your appre
crust; potatoes and chiaken and all, care- me wlivt is a gif t box T aslcd Cousin Alice, ectîon of every helpful act, and lot hun
fully and thorougliy itied, poured into a who had arrived the nighît before for a a hat-you Jook to him for assistance.-
bake-dish, and the crust fitted over the top. lengthy visit, and who .vas anxious te Cýtistan Arbitrator.
A perforated pie pan was. burned over te understand the ways of the household as
top of the dish, and it wvas set in a moderate soon as possible. CONVENIENCES FOR TUHEovetiforhalf an hour. Four picaesof bread ' Why, certainly ; a gift-box is just :nht KITCHEN.-
two iches .square were toasted an eveu -- no iore or less.'
bro wn and placed in four soup plates. The ' But I never ieard of one before. m. il. T. CONKLIN.
ovsters were drained from the soup, and . 'Possibly not. The box itself is only For a long tine after I began housekeep-
tiree or four placed on each piece of the an ordinary packing-box with a fitted ingî used te make the dining-roomî clock
toast, whicli was then set in a warminug- cover, and its contents range all tha way auswvr whene'er I wishied te k(11nw the
closet. The soup wvias put in a saucepan fromiî an advertising card up to a dr-Css or tinte for boiling eggs, for baking bread or,
and set on the side of the range. Wlen it coat. Somtetimues it is nearly full, and ihatever I migbt be doing, and the amnount
was hot, half a cup of creat was added, sonietimtes nearly enpty ; and you would of trotting back and forth it required
and all allowed te coma te the boiling be scrprised te see the amount that goas seems now quite ridiculous, for I have
point. It was poured over the toast -and inito it in the course of a year learnted that ee of the most conifortable
oysters about ten minutes before serving. ' And then do von send the contents off things in doing kitchen work on tite, is a
The soup ivas atnost absorbed by the toast te s0omt0 public cIarity, Mary T good reliable clock on the inttel. To
when sent te the table. This disi was 'No, we have calls nearer honte. There every young housekeeper I vould say, donî't
served as creamed cysters, and tic ene but are a great umatny poor peoplo ici this place, fail to purchase a clock for the kitehei.
a connoisseur could or would have thought' and a mission and hospitaLl, so thure are Some housekeepers have conveiient
of the t as having been cooked be- pletity of avenues for giving. A, large utensils, but-se faew of thei ! They make
fore. familiy like ours las t good miany ' cast-offs' onet do for se tmany .tiniigs ! This is not

The squash vas browned in the oven, in spite of ail te turning and naking.over comîfortable.
after being deftly shaped into a rounded which I do, and ie used to put such things As, for instance, witi cooking utensils,
maudt. in the attic and store-room, and ofteñ one should have a verylarge kettle or iront

The bananas, pears, and oranges were would cote sote unexpected call for hei, porcelain-lined pot for cooking a pot roast
peeledt, cut iüto very thin sices, sprinkled and I would know I lad just the article or boiling ihan orcorn beef, then a smialler
witi powdered sugar, and the juice of the that was vanted, but could not lay mîy cite for imeat stews or boiling beans or for
grapes squeezed over them, makiiig a de- hand on it or think whtere it liad.been ai kg soup. Different sized granite
lightful and refreshing salad. placed. until, perhaps, the opportunity liad kettIes should be ot hand for stew'ing fruit

Of course it required thouglt, care,-and passedt entirely by. And that in hov the' or naking corn starch, although for pud-
ivork to prepare a dinner in this way. gift.box bècaie atn institution.' dings and for cereals a double boiler should
But the nily hit of its being a 'ivarined- 'And a very sensible aud practical cite, be used if possible. In the absence of a
over dinier' was the remark of the mtan of too, I ai sure. I would like te see its double boiler, I get along quite vell. by

lihe house that 'it imuproves a chickei pie contents somtetime, Mary.' . usinîg under mty kettle for tmaking anty-
to turn it into a scallop.' -- 'I ' has very little in it now. Cold thing iith milk, a flat plate of asbestos ;

A bte'akfast dis was made of the anions weather and holidays have made many de- this will allow the pot ta be over a very
antd colci paottoes. Tte onios iwere uinîced mitnds oi its generosity. We lut nothîing hot surface without scorching the milk, as
fitte, and put <on tie range in a frying-pant in it unitil it is fit for use-I meait that tie asbestos keeps it frot burîinîg.* Little
with the dreissintg wrhich had been over everything iniust be cleau and mended, and stewving pans for warming over things are
theim-it ias a gravy of butter, flour, and if past that,he best pieces eut eut, which very nlice. . I liave rtwo et three and use
milk. .As there was not enough of it to will often miake a jacket or skirt for a little thein as dippers ; they hantg near the sink
misten the potatoes, a few spoonfuls of child. Bits of old linen and lint and and are wonderfully coivenient and very.
milk .were added. When boiling, the muslin bandages often go into it, and ar clteap.
insied potatoes werestirred into ithe onions as ofteih clled for, and when n'e have an - On my kitchen table is tli old fashioned

and gravy. As they wYëre ailready cooked, accumulation of odds and ends ire buy vooden kntife tray, witi a partition in the 1
it wvas only necessary te allo aill te become soie cieap dolls and dress themn, and ait centre. It'sa very old affair, but as I have
hot. Wien sent te the brêakfast baible, Christnas tite find no lack of places for ic drawer in my kitchen table, this holds -
in a hot tureen it proved to be a nev and then. Every one of the famîily lias tie tei paring kntives, the smaiil forks for test- c
desirable variety of Lyonnaise pôtatoes. gift-box in mind, and se nothing goes. to ing the ueut and potatoes, and the can-
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>ieIers, for i hese days of can ied gods
t a eau epener which ill work easily is a

o necessity. Notivilthsbtiiding, I was visitf
- ing a louse net long age where the bouse.

keeper said ste opened lier canned goods
by meanus of a knife and a hamnmer
; For easy work in the kitchen one should
have ut least three mieasuring cups of equal
size. I used te have two for that purpose,
but happening te break cite I used the
single one, instead of at once investing
five or ten cents for new ones. Se in
making cake or pudding if I thoughtlessly
neasured the butter first, I had te waslh

te cup before I could measure the flour or
sugar. After tryinîg mîy patience a few
weeks in this way I did what I should have
dette ut first, bougit twl new cites. It is
the same with bowvls. One should have
five or six of thes of. differeit sizes; a
very large one in wiich to beat up the
wrhites oef egs is very useful. .Speakig of
eggs ! One should always have ou hand a
good egg beater, it does the work so swiftly
and se well. One should always have a
collander for straining soups, a long handiled
skimmer, six long handled iron spotns and
several paring knives.

For ironing, five or six irons, - each
weighing ut least six pounds, are needed.
I find those weighing s'eveit pounds are
ionue too heavy for mîîanty purposes. Sorite
itcnsekeepersalays use a table for ironiig,
but I think not laundresses prefer an
ironinîg board. I uni sure I find a board
much more convenient in my own kitchen.

FOR MOTIERS.
The following are soute resolutions made

.by an earneSt Christian mother.' Would
that every mother in theland iwould copy
thein, and read and think of thema every
day. i 1

Resolved, That the frst duty of the day
performed by mie shall be prayer to God,
especially for strengbth and iwisdon to pro
perly instruct, guidèé aud goveri my child.

Resolved, That I will iinever permit my
child to wvilfuIll disobey une, or treat ne
w'ith disrespeb.

Resolved, That I will arnestly * striva
never t;eact friéinit inpulsa of passion or
resenbtîient~ but .will endeavor te piëševe?
my Judtieut cool ndi my feeings can,
that I may clearly see and truly perform
my duty te muy child.

Resolved That I wiii devote a certain
portion o f tty tiico each day te self-
instruction, in order te be able te instruct
mtty ctilt.
' Resolved, That I willwatch over ny

own temper ut all tintes, cultivtte a .hbit
of cheerfulness, and interest nyself ii the
ittle matters of mîy child, that I may there-

by gami his love.
Resolved, That I vill devote ny time

especially te those pursuits iwhich will in-
crease the confort and happiness of miy
tome and forward the best interests of my
nhild.

Resolved, That I will study the hcalth
>f my child, reading on the subject and
skitg the advice of those who are mora
xperienced than myself.
Resolved, Theat 'I ivill net yield te dis-

ourageients front failure, but, will per-
evere, puttimg faith im the pronise of God
0 tll those who earnestly and faithfully
trive te do their duty.--Epicopalianb.

LABOR SAVING SUGGESTIONS.
IHaîve a strong wooden stool in your

itchen. Mine cost thirty cents, and is
hte best strength-saver (whlticui, I take it, is
quivalent te litbor-saver) that I know of.
et a lighît one, of conventient heigit, keep
tender yourkitchenî table where it caun

'sily be drawn' out for use, and ait ou it
hen peeling potatoes, wiping disltes,
leating lamiips, kneaîdinlg bread, and doinug
score or more of other things which cani
e done as well sitting or standing if the
eat is of the proper height.
When you go, te polisi the stove, slip

ver your hand ait old paper bag. Anîd
lien the:stove is polishied and you drai
ff the bag, lo instead -of the blackinug
eing under your nails as usuail, whici
enerally requires toe or three Idys te
ar out, your nails are dainty and clcan

noughi to b presented te your monst fis-
.ious visitor.-C!or. Voice.
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SOAP-BUBBLES, tap. I will first blow.on bubble and shut the case of lnes, ur rdinary laguage g ippn to the
it off with etap I (Fig 22), and then the tells us, that the larger a circle is the less e cylinder la; as You

ANDTH . T . other, and shut it off withthe tap 2 T ley a its curvature ; a piece of a sniall cirele is will it became blown out too, or.whativil
Bo. F o arc now nearly equal in size, but'the air said to ba quick or a sharp curve, while a happen ? Nàw that I ar blawing lu air

ccannot yet pass frm ane ta the other be- piece of a great circle is only slightly you see the sphert
(Continued.) cause the tap 3 is turned off. Now if the curved; and if you take a piece of a very iug the pressure;e the cylinder develaps a

did notin the last lecture by any direct pressure in the largest one is reatest it large circle iideed$ then you cannot tell it st, ii ii no ionýer a nder', the sides
experiment show that a soap-filn or bubble from a straight line, .and you Say it is not
is really elastic, like a piece of stretched cutat all. With a part of the surface
inïdia-rubber. p of a bail it is just the sane-the larger the

A soap-bubble; consisting, as it does, of ball the less it is curved ; and if the bail is
a tinlayer of liquid, which imust have of very large indeed, ay 8,000 miles across,

-course both an inside and an outside sur- nfron ayacou cannot tell a smallp
fiae of skini, must be elastic, andl this is,
eaiily shovn iiin nany ways. Perhaps the
easiest way is.to tie a thread across a ring
rather loosely, and thon. to dip the ring
into soap water. On taking it outthere is
a filn stretched over the ring, in which the
thread moves about quite fieely, as you
eau see upon the screen. But if I break
the filin on ole side, thon inmediately the
thread is pulled by the film on the other
side as far as it Can go, and it is now tight
(Fig. 19). You ivill also notice that ibis.

part of alperfect circle, because that form
makes th spac on one side. as great, and
therefore on the other aide, where the filin
is, as small, as possible. Or again, in this

Fig 19.

second ring the tlread is double for a short
disatnce'in the middle. If I break the
liibetween cth threads they are at once

pulled, apart, àmd are puiled intao a perfect
circFig(i) béeause tha ii th forai

hicimake thespad iiin'ai is srea asn
possible, aînd tierefor'e 1s bbtib spade
outside it as siall aspossible. You will
also notice, that though the circle wiIl not
allow itself ta bá pulled ot of shape, yet
it cai move about in thç-riîg quite freely,
because such a novement does not make
any difference to the space outside it.

I have now blown a bubble upon a ring
of wire. I shall bang a small ring upon it,
and to. show mtore clearly what is happen-,
ing, I shall blow a little smoke inîto the-
bubble. Now that I have broken the film
inside the. liower ring, you will see the
smoke being driven out and the ring lif ted

. ng zu.

up, both of which show the elastic nature
of the film. Or again, I have blown a
bubble on ithe end of a wide pipe ; on iold-
ing the open end of the pipe to a' canîdle
flane, the outrushing air blows;out the
flane ut once, which shows that the soap-
bubble is acting like an elastic bag (Fig 21).
You now sec that, owing to the elastic skin
of a soap-bubble, the air inside is under
pressure and will get out if it can. Which
would ÿou think woud squeeze the air
inside itînost, a large or asmall :bubble ?
We will find out by trying, and the see if
we can tell why. You now see two pipes
each with a tap. -7TTese are joined together
by a third pipe in vhich there is a third

Fig 21.

w ill blow air into the other who I open
this tap, until they are equal in size ; -if, on
the other hand, the pressure in the small
one is greatest, it will- blow air into the
large one, and will itself get smtaller until
it has quite disappeared. Weivill nîoîy try
the experiment. You see imumediately
that I open the tap 3 the snall bubble
shuts up and blows out the laige one; thus
showinîg that there is greater pressure in a
small than in a large bubble. , The direc-.
tions in which the air. and the bubble
inove is indicated in the figure by Drrows.
I want you particularly to .notice and re-
muember this, because this is an exjriment

,on which a great deal depends -To im
press this upon your menoryI hall.show
the saine thing in another way . Tlere is
in front of the lantern a little túb siäped
like a U half filled with water. One end.
of thé U is joined to a pipe orì.ihiel a'

bubble can be blownt (Fig 23). You will
now be able ta sece how the pressure changes
as the bubble increases in size, because the
water ivill be displaced more wlen the
pressure is more, aitd less when it is less.
Now that there is a very snall bubble, the
pressure as measured by the water is about
one quarter of an inch on the scale. ýThte
bubble la growing and the pressure indi-
cated by the water in the gauge is falling,
until, when the lubble is double its foriner
size, the pressure is only Italf what ib was ;
snd this is always true, the snaller the
bubble the greater the pressure. .As the
film is always stretched with the samie
force, wlatever size the bubble is, it is
clear that the pressure inside can onIy de-
pend upon the curvature of a bubble. In

Fig. 23.-

true plane. Level wateris part of such a
surface, and you know that still water in a
ba:sin appears perfectly flat, thougli in a very
large .Jake or the sea you can sec that it is
curved. We have seen that in large
bubbles.the pressure is little and the curva-
ture is little, while in sînall bubbles the
pressure is great and the curvature is great.
The pressure and the curvature rise and
fall together. We have now learnt the
lesson which the experiment of the two
bubbles, mne blown out by the other,
teaches us.

A ball or sphere is not the only forn
whîich you can give to a soap-bubble. If
you take a bubble between tiwo rings, you
can pull it out until at last it has the shape
of a rôund straight tube or cylinder as it is
called. We have spoken of the curvature

.. .............. ...... ABOys iÊ

Ficg. 24.

Of a ball or sphere ; now what is the curva-

ture of a cylinder ? Looked at sideways,

the edge of the wooden cylinder upon the

table appears straiglt, i.e., not curved at

aIl ; but looked at from above it appears

roilid, and is scen ta have a definite cur-

vt~re (Fig. 24). . What thon is the curva-

ture of the surface of a cylinder ? 'We

lave sen that the pressure in a bubblo

deleéds upon the euratur' when they are

Ïpheres; 'aid this is, tr, .vhatever shape

tIey'haved. If, thon, ive fild what sized

sphere will produce the saine pressure upon

the air inside that a cylinder does, thon we

shall know that the curvature of the

cylinder is the samne as that of the sphere

which balances it. Now at each end of a

short tube I slall blow an ordinary bubble,

but I shall pull the lower bubble by means

:of another tube into the cylindrical forn,

and finally blow in more or less air until

the aides of the cylinder are perfectly

straight. This is now done (Fig. 25), and

the pressure in the two bubbles must be

exactly the saume, as tiere is a free passage

Fig. 25.

of air between the bwo. On' measuring

thîemî you sec that the sphere is exactly

double the cylinder it dianeter. But

this sphere has only ialf the curvature

that a sphere haif its diameter would have.

Therefore the cylinder, ihich we know

lias the saine curvature that the large

here has, because the two balance, ias

only alf te curvature of a spiere of its

own diameter, and the pressure in it is

only Ialf that ini a spiere of its own

diameter.

I must now make one more stop i ex-

piaininig this question of curvature. Noiv

that the cylinder and sphere are lfaianced

I shall blow in more air, nakinîg the splere

Fig. 26.

are curved inwards. As I go on bliwing
and enlarging the sphere, they go on falling
inwards, but not indefinitely. If I wcre
to blow the upper bubble bill it was of an
enornious size the pressure would become
extremely small. Lot us make the pres-
sure nothing at all at once by sinply
breaking the upper bubble, thus alloîwing
the air a frec plassage fron the inside to
the oubside of what was the cylinder. Let
nie repeat this experimîenb on a larger
scale. I lave two largô glass rings, be-
tween which I can draw out a film of the
sane kind.' Not only is the outline of the
soa.-filn-curve.d inwards, but it is exactly
the saine as the smaller one in shape
(Fig. 26). As tlere is now no pressure
tiere ought ta be no curvature, if what I
lave said is correct. But look at the soap-
film. Who would venture ta say that that
was not .curved ; and yet wo had satisfied
ourselyvs.thlat the piessureofamd, tec curva-
turc rose and foll togother. .Wo now seem
to have comîe to an . absurd conclusion.
Because the pressure is.reduîced to nothing
wre say the surface mnust have no curvature,
and yet a glance is suflicient to show thiat
the film is so far curved as ta have a most.
elegant waist. Now look at the plaster
nodel on the table, which is a imodel of a
nmathematical figure which also bas a waist.

(To bc Continued.>

ONE THING NEVER DIES.
To-day, upon Palm Sunday, Jesus comes

riding into Jerusalen in the midst of palm-
branches and hosannas. Next Tlursday,
He is prostrate it Getisemane. Next
Friday, le is hanging on the cross. Next
Sunday, fe is-risiing from the tomb. The
great experiences come quick on one an-
other. Joy croivds on sorrow, sorrow
presses on the stops ofjoy. To each comes
the quick end. Each is but born before it
dies. But one thing never dies-the ser-
vice of His Father, the salvation of the
world, the sni and substance of His life !
Set upon that, with His soul full of that,
joy cornes and pain comes, and boti- are
welcomîed and disnmissed with thankfulness.
because their coming and their going bring
the end for twhich He lives more near.-
Phillips Brooks.

A QUEER BOY.
He doesn't like study ; it wenkons lis cyes,
But the 'rightsort'of olok will ensuro asurpîrise.
Let it be about Indians, pirates, ai bears.
And hes lost for the day t.o ail mundane affairs

-By sunlight or gaslighblhis vision la clear.
Now, isn't that queer?

At thought of an errand l's tired-as a hound,
Very weary of life and of 'tramping arounîd
But if therc's a band or a cirons in siglht.
He will follow it gladly fromî morning till night.
The shownan wili capture him someo day, I fcar,

For h ais so queer.
If there's work in the gardon, his head 'aches ta

spilt,
And his ba ck is so lamo timt lie 'can't dig a bit'
But mention baseball, and l's cured very accn ;
And. le'l dig for a woodchuck the whole after-

noon.
Do yon think lie 'playspossumr, Hoea qite

sincoro;-
Bllt-isn't he queer?,

-St. Nicholas.

- . .
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IH EE IAT MEETINGS IN MONT-
REÂL.

,INever lava there i ensuch neetings in
Montreal as those leld during the montih

.of February uider. the direction of the
Rév. B. Fay Mills. Every afternooin. for
thiae weeks the great Si. James Church
was throliged. In the evenings alnost every
foot of staiding room vas occupied, wvhile
fron 'the Sunîday gatherings iuidreds
Were turned away. A sketchof Mr Mills's
lifa lias already been given in the Messenger
but the following interview with him by a
Wliüness representative reveals many new
points of.his character and method of work.

"He is youngi ;' says, the interviever,
'lie lias blue eyes like a girl; there is a
cordialiii lis snile. Notso young in years
-about forty. Young in heart ' confident,
buoyant, liappy.

'The brow is broad and clear, the mass
.f fair hair waves and curls. If you were
in trouble you would like to have that face
near you. . It is so serene, 'So sure that all
is right, though the seeming might put
doubt in the ieart.

'A short Min, with a quick step, a clear-*
glancing eye, a voice soft, nusical, but with
.tones in it that*can be very decisive ; an
easy nianner ; the gentleman as well as the
famo us evanigelist.

'XWhile I'm eating you ask me questions,'
said Mr. Mills, after lie had been heartily
greeted at the C. P. R. depot by the Rev.
Dr. Willians, the Rev. Mr. McWilliams,,
the Rev. Mr. Dewey and Mr. Yuile,.and
iad been installed in his. roomus at the
Windsor Hotel.

'I was invited once to preacl in a little
town called Middleboro. The people caine
to hear. I received other invitations. I
received more invitations than I could fill.
I went back to my church, and said, 'Give
me three months in which to find out if it
is the Loi-d'a will that I should become an
evangelist?' The churcli said, 'If we give
you three months yon will never coine
back, to us.' I replied that if the church
did not give me what I asked I would re-
siga., I got the. time, and I becane con-
vinced that this is :what the Lord *ould
havé me to do. That is why I am ia
Monsreal.'

We are a conservative- people la Mont-'
real. Froni what you;know of the field
liere, do you think the effects of your visit
are likely to be permanent ? - -

'Why, I ain a conservative myself, thè
bluest of the blue,' said the evangelist,
laughing, as lie ate his breakfast. 'I an
quite decorous, I assure you. I do not
cone liere with any sensational methods.
I liave been a pastor for seven years. I
know how it feels to have dignified
methods, and regular awork. Anthracite
coal is a little liard to kindile,.but when it
is liglted it burns longer than other sorts.
That is all the difference. 'T'lie effects will
be permanent in proportion as the churches
do tleir dnty. If they do not do their
duty they will not be permanent. The
churches will reap as they sow. If· they
go into this work as though it was theirs,,
as thougli it vas their regular work, not a
mare novelty with 'which they hiad not a
vital intérest, thera will be permanent re-
sults. I worked in a place where there were
several churches in a group.. One chîurcl
got a hundred.nenbers as the result of the
work ; another only got fifteen. You can
draw your own conclusion. It mnust not
be assumned that the work is mine, or that
this is aform of vork which is only calcu-
lated to produce tranîsient impressions. If
the pastors, wlien the work of the evange-
ist is done, will carry it on just as part cof

tieir regelar work, expecting success and
results, then the impulse which the evan-
gelist gave-and thatis what the evangelist
is, an impulse-will make for permanent
results. I remember in Boston once, a
minister got up and said he did not think
therewasany pernanency iiiMoody's work.
CI gotthme naines of one hundred and two
enquirers,' he said, ' and out of the whole
lot only two have remained as church meriî-
bers.' Another minister got up and said
there was quite a coincidence in the fact
that lie got an equal numiber'of enquirers
names, but whereas his brother had only
two left lie iad lost onlly two out of the
wholîe numaber. If you only put a little
capital into a business you cannot expect
great rsults. Put a million into it and
you will do a little better. There is merit
iiithe concntration of capital. Only put

THE REv. n. FAY MLLS.

united effort by an evnigelist from outside
is good in this way-lhat it shows the
Roman Catholic and infidel world that
there can be union amongst the Protestant
denominations. The conduct of a work
like this requires traini.ng. I ani speak-
ing, remember, of the evangelist in the
general. I know a go&l deal more about
the miânagement of this work than I did
when I first began. You might ask in
one way, and get fifteeni to respond. You
imiglit asic it in another vay, while the im-
pression made was eat its best, and you
imight get a hundred. Perliaps the average
.pastor might not notice the difference in
the two ýways. But the difeèrence is vital,
The pastor nay have plenty of talent, and
yet he might not be able to conduct a work
like this. That is no' roproach to the
pastor. For myself, I have made a study
of this work. You do riot need in work
like this to prove the inspiration of Scrip;
ture, nor is it.necessary to go iit6ncien-
tific questions. What you want is for.
Christians to be Christim, and for the un-
converted to become Ciristianîs. That is
the maemingof the work in brief. Now,
for that purpose, you have a certain line of
thought to pursue. Thematerialis limited.'

' Mr. Mills's last word was. 'I bring no
novelty. 1 preach the gospel of Christ to
rational people. I an very glad to talk to
a 7'Vtness representative. That paper lias
a sterling reputation.'

The story that lias often been told about
Mr. Mills liaving been a gambler and a
drunkard previous to conversion is quite
without foundation.

'I never engage in newspaper contro-
versy' said Mr. Mills to a Witness repre-
sentative on another occasion, 'but I will
be glac if the iVitness will contradict the
story, which I see lias been printed in
several of the Montreal papers. The re-
mnarkable nature of mny conversion, as
given, is ail riglit, but tiat I ever was a
gambler or a druikard is quite untrue.

'Previous to iny conversion, I was in
San Francisco, engaged in the real estate
business, leading undoubtedly a worldly
life, but the idea sought to he conveyed
that I was low downl in sin-that is,'tiat I
was a drunkard and a gambler, lias no
foundation in fact., I have no desire
whatever to glory in this, but this story so
often neets me, and has been circulated so
widely, that it would be well, I think, to
set the matter right.'

a little energy inttLhis Work 'nd th
resulta vill 1aL be miraculous at all. But
lat thera be zeai and concentration, anid it
is bound tb :ell

In your. opinon, den, iL is not a re-
proacli to a city well s i pplid with nin-,
isters t biîig an vangelist from outside l'

Lét us see,' said l1r. Mills, serenely,
'Thea avaligelist is a spcialist. Yeu have
specialists in other walks--in law, i mnedi
cirle, for example. It is a special function.'
Itrequires experience. Every pastor was
not made to ba ain evangelist. Somem
pastors, *hen they preacli two sermons on
Sunday, -feel that they iuiust tike a holiday
on the Monday. I have preached thlree
sermons a day for sevei. weeks. I do not
say .this to commend mnyself, but to indi-
cate that you can train yourself to endur-
ance, as you can train a particular muscle:
If you took a pastor Eroin one of your
chuiches, and ýasked Iuinuî to conduct a
series of meetings,. he irould ba naglectig
his .own. special work, whici may have
been very valuàble. 'Ilhe evangaelist cames
as ai impulse. I do niot call myself a freea
lance. I am ithe iimistei of the united
churches for the 'time being. And this

Iuiiglt*preach three limes a day upon iL
for tlree nnths butcould I do it for three
years? I t rik.noL, and therefore, the
avangelist comes properly ns' an arousing
and st inthleming impulse, doig a. work
which tue regular pastor could:no do So

ael bac se lie lias not iad the spécial
traînmig and experience im the work.'

Yu p'each the simple truths of the
gospel .~

I preachl thei gospe la na direct, simple
way; but I do not claimîî that tuiere is any
nirtume im that, because eachi age has its own
forai and way of presentimg the truth. 1
do notiun nit any sensational effects at-all',
and I appeal to thoughtf ul, national people''

'What means doyou take tofind out the
numbers converted after a campaign suichi
as you propose to iaugurate ?

We give our enquirers tickets, and the
people are supposed to write their names
upon tham, and the church' of their choice.
The counting T leave L the pastors.
But there is the fresh consecration of
Christians who may not have beau living as
close to .God as they should have lived, as
well as the conversion of the uigodly'
That enters into the calculatioiî'

THE PHILOSOPHY OF FAILURE.

Succes is a relative -term, and s is
failure. Ail dApend. Adan was nt a
greatsuccessinsEdèn; butsahow éduppretty
well at the World'sFair. Nobody can tell
about Adam's failùi'é, save he tak's account
of Christ's successa world redemeid, aüd
the infinite glories ofesalvation.

People fail froin not knoWing the right
time. Cromwell didn't wait till 'tlie irn
wias hot'; he said, ''l'l strike, and make
it hot.' Grant knew, wlhen Lee was ready
to surrender. Soine otier fellows didn't-
and so, krapt the rebellión alive a lonig
time. The man who knows whien to call
the market, when to speak the meedéd
word, when to sell stocks, whén to do,
and wlien not to do, succeeds'like every-

One minister whon I heard when a boy
inspired me to thiik of the ministry, by
uis wonderfuh gift cfPemphasis and intona-
tion. He swayed people -by the art of
préssing the real meaning out of words.
I hiavel heard of a poor dry goods clark
who became a prince merchant at last, by
just getting and keeping. a corner on
smiles. Every body wanted to trade withu
'that smiling clerk.' . He could say 'gpod
morning,' 'liow well you 'are looking,'
and 'how elegantly that dress iade up
for you'-these things, so graciously, as
to make every lady who entered the store
radiantly happy. There is a how of doing
a thing; which is alnost~as important as
the thing itself. How ta make bread is
better knowledge a hundred times than
bread. mnaking. -.Anybody can mix dough,
few, comparatively, can make good bread.

A friend of mine, a clergyman, happened
in, to see how a sick man was ; found, that
ua council of doctors liad given huni .up,
saidindead, that lie must die. The clergy-
unai reiimenibered that the inborn, the pre
vailing and inevitable characteristic of the
sick man was to joke. He loved to laughi.
Sa e was fold a 'side-splitting story.' -
The story made him laugh, then laugh
again, until the exercise caused physical
reaction, and the man recovered. Success
vas in kumoving tLe nman, and the man's
nost sensitive mental nerve.

How to do a thing 1- The man who found
Joln B. Gcinli at-th. aide of the v essel.
one day, iiiathe Eilsh aliannel;didn't
kniow, at all. They w'ere in:quite a seai,
vessel rolling, Mr. Gougli hanging on, and
throwing overboied all inward resources,
wien the man canie up, and asked this
question : 'Mr. Gougi, do you-think-
the Asiatis-will be less sen-si-tive to
-to-to superstition, w-li-e-in broughît into
contact withi our western. c-i-vi-li-zation ?'
This man iad the philosophy of failure-
pat.

So, too, the man wlio doesn't kmnow
whuen, and where, and low, to speak, to
sing, to laugh, to pray, to call, the Most
terrible of all, doesn't know when to go,
or how to say 'good nighmt.' There lue
stands, at the door, the visit is over, hue
wants to go and everybody wants to help
him, but lue doesn't know how.

It doesn't cost a college course, a year's
study,.a single text book, or a ~dollar, to
learnt how to fail. Just be a fool. Kick
a good deal, be morbid, let your nerves go
loose and unstrung, keep up ain individual-
ismn.that is critical and rasping ; echo all
the harsh notes and discords, find fault
that a uman like Sfead coimes into the hor-
rible dirt, poverty and crime of Chicago
and tells us all the very sharp things that
the Master said about otier cases as bad,
stand by the 'good old times,' and whine
a good deal-you willsucceed-as a failure.

But the wôrld will move rigmt on, all
right, it uhas got that habit; and every
gobd, pure, sweet thing vill go with it,
on to God-appointed destiny ; and when
at last 'two shall be grinding at the mill,
the one taken and the other lef t,' you will
be the one left. I hope not, for I wish
you a happy New Year, and the good art
if success.-Ienry A. Delano, ).J)., in
Rainm's Jiorn.

A SURE CURE.

How can we tell hoiw properly, to gradu-
ate the penalties? asks Neal Dow. Fiid
out what doses of fine and jail will make
the grog-shop business unprofitable and
uncomfortable, and stick a pin in there.
That is precisely the medicine sure to cure
when admninistered in suitable doses.

N
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GR ANDMOTHERS FIND.
îîy nituiET -ÉRANcENE c ocKER, IN * FRANK

LEsLIE.'
Wlat did grandmother find to-day,

Up la.the girretelatmber dim.
Whcre tho cobwebs angtheir draperies gray

n the sternooi's lighit stetls softly in 
atV- nls the trpnsie prizes o y

A babys cap from the oi*g aga

A dear littie bit of mtuslin and-lace,
Yello ved and yorn wit-h tho touch of years,

But, eh, site ean fancr the winsomîe face

The dear little face of lier flrst-born boy-
And her pale cheeks flush with a mother's joy.

'Tis such a queer, little, quaint device,
With sowing the fairies might have done;

Beyond ail value, beyond aIl irice,
Is tLe baby cap of grandnothers son;

For over his grave the daisles are white,
But grandmother's heart is happy to-night.
For oh,' she says. 'ho is happy, I know,
.And lîcaven re-echoes with pattering feet,

And I sometines dreatin that I sec the gleai
Of the golden curls nud the faces sweot,

Oh, botter a home ,up there for him.
Where sorrow con never enter in !

Wonderful relies we found to-day,
Up iti the garret-chamber dim-

Silks in la0ender laid away
That dames in the old times courtesied in,

Garments of many an old.time beau,
Worn in the days of the long ago.

Grandimother's spinning.wheel spins no more;
Silent It stands ln its corner dim;

Quiet lis rests, iLs labors o'er,
And the afternoon light steals softly it;

Bt the wce little cap in grandmother s hand
lias dnifted bier back te babylond.

[For The MEsNaER.
A BRIGHT BOY.

Robert is just five and one-half years of
age, and as a; neigiborly guest ho often
breaks bread at Our table. Wlen it suits
his pleasure better ta sup with us at six
o'clock thîanî to dine at hoine at the same
hour, lie prevails withi his motier, using
the argument that a plain cold supper is far
more hiealthy thian a hiot hearty dinner.

During one of these more healthy
suppers a few days since, he related the
story of the births of Jesus, the latest lesson
of the imfant department of the Sabbatlh
School. It was a very sweet story as it
cane from his childish lips with great de-
tail of circumastance sud a sprinkliig of un-
pronounceable historia naines, which, how.
ever, did not in the least daunit his enthu-
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A DEAR LITTLE BI 0F mUSLIN AND LAOE.

siastic recitaL. The namo f oseph more important than the holding back. Ti
arrested lis col tinuity of tlîught la bis ionusie, not noise, but harmoniy, in whicli
littIe înind a fluo of Iightran throu h he dots and rests and pecals are as truc as
entire story, for a few mnths previous he notes. dn a man not muscle only, but
had met my biother in our home and heard poise, balance, escapemert, liealtli, or cul-
him fmniliarly chlebiht same The ture, whichi tneans all1 these. And'ayoung
face- f hie child becane illutiîiiated i. mi an ivhio iitends.to hold thre ctadel of his
hiad cau<lhît a keynotthbt Sunday; life with aoiveri needs~ every defense that
Sehdol tale, andlookiig u qckland bii Creator gavehiin it the beginuing,
with Uintense enrnestnes, he exclaiied Whîat do I snell on your breath ? a
'Miss H- wasthat Jose h ) n of your boy's mother asked hin, lis site kissed hin
relations? . . when lie calme in froni 'the party.' 'And

Of course the bare truth, hâd. taobe yourcleeks are 'flusied. 0 my boy! did
spoken, but tite little f ellow yas led dowi you drink vinle ..
from his pinnacle of light with all possible .Yes, miotiier ; I refused it, but they in-
ease and care. S. H. sisted, and I took if; rather than seem

Albawif. eccentric. You knov 1 don't care for it.'
The wine mniglit ntL have hurt hitm, but

one line of his defenses of character hîad
STUO.NL OYS.' gone down, for a yoiing fellow, hovever
SegRONG Or aniable, wo changes a refusai of wineo

The glory of young. men is their a drinîk of it, in ordernot ta be eccentric,
strength.' There is no doubt about it, but has a breacli in. his liné, and is evernore in
what gets many a fine fellow inta trouble is peril until it is mended.
a confused idea.of ivhat strength is. A boy But the wine did hurt him, for' prece-
is a young man, and never too young ta dents are mighty things in social life or
glory in being strong. lw,and hbe.came a politelysteadydrinker,

Coming honefronm a long journey a few but 'not at saloons.'
years ago, I was fairly paniting withi eno- A year or two hter lie dropped into the
tion as I approached the bouse whîere I was drug store for a glass of brandy 'for a cold,'
ta sec iny baby, "Jack.' I rang -the door- and another line of his defenses lad gone
bell and waited, hoping that he liniself down. Another year or two, and lie just
would open ta. me, and I braced muyself vent into the saloon 'with Browt' and lad
instinctively, for I knew he would spring a cocktail, for he was 'overcotme by the
into ny armi. 'He did open the door, and heat,' and atnother barricade was broken
knew me instantly, and-without an aton down ; but lie -despised a man who would
of emotion, gravely doubled up, his little 'carry a bottle.' Another year or two and
fat aria and said, 'Papa, feel niy muscle,' lie carried one, and hid it 'for maorning.'
and I did. He is a great:tall boy now, And yeará later lie was one of the chattelis
with a rnighty biceps, but is not so proud of the saloon-a poor lost drunkard.
of il as he used ta be. That does not always happen, pcrhaps

'Strengthi' meaits many things ta many not often comparatively, but what I have
man. Some glory in arns, some in legs, just sketched did happen, and i know the
saine in. 'wind,' 'quickness'-all sorts of man.
things. But what did Sullivan's ivonderful And it is very likely' ta happen, and ai-
armis "and legs and wind and cleverness mîîost always il is a genercus, lovable,
amount ta, since, after ail, lie was too weak capable fellow who goes down like that,
to keep sober ? or O'Leary's . splendid and lie always glories in lis strength, until
muscles, after his stomacli gave out? Whiat lie finds it shanie.
is the good of being rici if one is a fool, or A stronig man is always a gentle man,
powerful and a coward, or fleet if he cannot and no good place in the whole social world
endure I have seen a great, lusty, hand- is shut ta gentlemen.
sone boy clubbed to death with a ridicu- And fron tIis flying railway train in
lous cigarette. I have seen a glorlous Illinois; I send you-tihis loving adinoiltion,
marn, who would have faced an armny and with a prayer, fr.om an old boy who went
fought to the death, go down ta drunken- from the sweetest honie in the vorld to the
riess and shame before a bar-rooin loafer's liell of drunkenness, by being mistaken
snieer. about 'strength,' until one night he stag-

You see whatIam coming to. Strength gered up ta Jesus, and ho performed the
is symmetry ; in a watch net speed, but greatest of his mairacles-made strength of
'tiine,' and for that the 'going' of it is not weakness.-Jîao. G. Woolley, in the Pansv.

EASTER PLôWRS.

We are his witnesses;out oft te dimîî,
Dark region of Death ive have risen with Ùin.
Back from outr sepulchre rolleth the: stone,
And Spring, the bnightangel, sits smiling there-

oun.

We are His witnesses. Seo, wliere ve lay
Tho snow that late bound us Is folded away :
And April, fair Magdalen, venping anon.
Stands flooded with light of the new-risen Sun!
-St. Charrs College, Ellicott City d. l.

EASTER,
Net ahane in earth's dark caverns

Shines the sun of Easter morn;
Le, amid the deeper shadows

Of the seul, the Light is barn.
WMUs BoY ALLEN.

EASTER THOUG HTS.
Ring, happy bells of Enster tinie!
The world takes up your cliant sublinie,
The Lord isrisen! Tie night of fear
Has passed away, and ieaven draws near
We brenthe the air of that blest clime,

At Easter time.
Lucy LAncor.M

FOR TIRED LITTLE FOLKS.
'Auntie, please tell nie sonethig nice

to do. lui tired on Sunday. It's too late
ta go out, and it's too early for Lte Ianp,
and the wrong time for everythiig.'

'Well, let nie see,' said Aunîtie. *Cin
you tell nie any aise in the Bible whose
name beginîs with AV

'Yes ; A dam.'
I'l1l tell you a B,' said auntie ; Ben-

jamin. NOW a OC.
'Cain.'
Righut,'said Aunt Sarah.

'Let me tell D,' said Joe, hearing our
talk ; 'Daniel.

And so we went through ail the letters
of the alphabet, and before we thouglit of
it we vere callîd for supper, the house was
lighted, and we had a file tine. Try it.-
May/tlotoer
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THE EASTER GUEST.
THY A. L. mcK iSON.

I knew Thou wvcrt coning, O Lord Divine,
I feit in tho sunlight a softened shino,
And a murmur of welcome I thought I heard,
In the ripple off brooks and tho eluîrp off bird :
And the bursting buds and tie sprining grass
Sconee d ta be waiting to sc Thce pass:
And the sky,and the sea. nd the throbbing sod,
Pulsed and tlirilled to the touch of God.
I know Thou wert coming., O Love Divine,
Tb gather the world's lcart up to Thin;
I knw tho bonds of the rockhéwnî grave'
Wereriven,-that, living, Thy life might save.
But blind and wayward I could .not sec
Thou wert corning ta dwell with me,.c'en nie;
And n y hcart, c'erbuirlened wi h care and sin.
Had no fair chanibe- e to tako Thee in
Not one cean spot for Thy foot ta tread,
Not onc pure pillow ta rest Thy head ;
TJero was nothing to cil'r. né bread, lio wino
No ail ofjoy li this hcart of mine
And yet the lightof Thy kingly face
Illumed for Thyself, a small, dark placo.
And I erept to thespotby Thysmilon adeswcet
And tears caine ready ta wash Thy fet.
Now, let me conie nearer, O Lord Divine,
Makel inmy soul for Thyself a shrine;
Cleanse, tili the desolate place shall bo
Fit for a dwelling, dear Lord. for Thee,
licar, if Thou wilt, a throne in miy breast,
leign-I will worship and serve my guest,

While Thou art lin me-and in Tho I abide-
No end can cone ta the Easter tide. -

THE MESSAGE OF THE -BELLS.
Listen i Theecnrliestbluebird singsagain
His prophecy of spring aboye the snows;
And in our heart already sumnier glows.
Sa the first violet in a sîunny nook.
Lifting its face in Aprils frosty hours,
Tells of the coming sisterhood of flowers.
And when the Easter bells from tower ta tower
Proclaini Christ risen, still our faith replies,
' Since lis irison' we shall alsorise.'
The -winterof aur sorrow passes by;
The springlime of.our hope is d'awinîg nar.
Listen b lis miessnge fuî tice bells is clear.

REÝ. IsAACO• RAcKI
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EASTER DAWN.
The song:of a bird that flics

h-h the rnistof th early daw,
Cotes back t nienfrom cloud-filled skies

Èliisiled witi the rose of morne
Thesongiis one thiat thrills

My hcart with its tender ay,
For it spiaks of ainorning tiat brightens the luis

0fa Couiéry far aïvay;
Aland tiat is dear te God

sHo'looks on His world below,
For the sali of the holy feet that trod

Its waysin the long ago.
The bird's song clear and free

Comnes back on the morn's sweet breath.
And the naine, the dear naine it seens telling te

In10,
Is Jesus of Nazareth.

A voice froin tho liles white,
Awake in the vale below.

Coies up to me through the pale dawnlight,
-Fron their swaying bells of snow:

It speaks te hearts that leed,
And its nessage is swcet te me,

Forit breathes.thro' their fragrance a virtue inl-
deed

Of pnrestlunnility;
A virtie dear te God

SHo loeks on His aveu below,
And blesses wîth sunshine anid iaixi, thée sod

,Whe tho inesand vitlolsgrow;
The voice so clean and froc,

Floats up on the morn's swcet breath,
Our Master was clothed with liunility,

Dear Jesus of Nazareth.

A voice àf the new born day,
Cornes down like a blessiig divine,

And seemls te keep warning 'Watclh and Pray,'
While time and strength are thine;.

Ye know not the day nor heur
When tho King will Icave lis throne,

To corne te Ris glory, might, and power
Down te Ris struggling own;

Oh! people dearto God,
As Hoe leok on Hia werld below,

Be ready te welcome the One who trod
Your ways in the long ago ;

Clear voice of the new-born day
Speaks softon the norn's swcet breath

And sens te ]ecp whispering 'Watch and Pray'
Fer Jesus of Nazareth.

A hyrn te the Enster dawn
Angels are cliantlngo^w,

*Thélrvoices coui clowi on the wings of the miori
Thirigîî tuhe suihriso -olden fflow;

0h beautiftii lyinof hope
Tii''lnt driveth al liaadoû•s away,

Thatligltensthe darknos wlerosadsoulsgropeo
'Our Lord is risen tq-day !'

Oh brightland dear te God
As He blesses His own below,

Rejoice for the coining of One who trod
Your ways in the long age,

.Pure hynn of the angels fair
Corn.down on the norn's sweet breath,

Oh! gladdenour hearts thntoftsadden with cave.
Dear Jesus of Nazareth !

-C. X. Anibermann, in The Silvear Cross.

A STOÈY THREE MONTHS LONG.
J'Y tOUIS WALLOON.

No wonder Rosabel and all the rest of
the children loved Miss Bonn. She could
tell a wonderful story,-a long one, too
Aud she had nany odd ways cf telling
stories, and of doing things.

'I think-I should like to tell Rosabel a
story three or four months long,' said Miss
Bonn to herself one day, in the begiinning
of the winter. 'She wanted mue to tell
her a story last Easter, but I put it off
until it was too late ; and now I think I
shall begin i 'tinie. I shall begin ny
laster story at Christmas ; and, what is
mor, l'Il make lier worlc the nost of the
story eut for -lerself.' She paused a mo-
ment, and addod, 'It vill be God's story,
too;-a story of life.'

She turned, walked across the room,and
opened a closet door ; a number of flower.
pots were standing oi an upper shelf in-
side.

Yes, she said, 'Iny story shall be told
te her eyes, and not se inuch to lier cars.
I'Il make lier get a part of her story out of
ffdarkeloset.' She walkd to the window,
and, looking out; said, 'l'Il inake lier get
seme of it out of the grouid. Then'slhe
gazed up te the clouds where the sun was
just coming through, >and said again, 'I'11
mnake lier get it out of the clouds and out of
the sui.'

Next, Miss Bonn sat down at a writing-
desk, and went very eanmestly to work
writng a letter. Shle hurried to the closet,
took soniething out, wrapped it in brown

a)ptper, and, after tying a string arouîîd it.

slipped the latter uïnde the*aring, to hold
it fas Ten mintîa'l tè .Mis Bonn left

the packae ithle mai~dl at Rosabel's
fronit door, and hu4ried.back bome.

The ne:t daygvas -listmas. Rosabel
capered îand shouted a she entered the,
library whiere th Cliristînas atree. stood.
Thenishe be1a te inig the wra.per, off,
one present after another There wre
presents fro manima aid papa, from
giadpaandgrandla,i and two Auont Mairys,
and Aunt Sly, and nany other relatives
and friends.:

After a ihile, Rosabel picked up a hard,
heavy, round package wvith a note uInder
the string. When the irapper came off,
there was a china vase or flower-pot, beau-
tifully painted vith pretty designis, and
filled with mîoist, bhick-looking earth.

Rosabel didn't. klow ekactly whîat that
kiid of present meîant. If there had been
a pretty flwer growiing in it, she could
have understood it,-buta pot full of. earth!

Shei put it. down, and, seeinig the folded
white paper lying on the floor, exclainecd,
'0 mainina 1- here is the letter ; what does
its21yV

Mainima tooc the letter, and read it
aloud

My DEAR RosABEL:
1 hcerd, net very long age,

t.liat yoe loved flowers. Nov, bore in this po
are net flowers, but away down in the brown
earth-is a blue hyaciith bulb.. Now. dear, I ask
yen te have faith. and put this pet iniadark,
cld closet or cellar. ceep it qiLe danlp ith
water until the last of February,,.and thon I
hopo yon vill sec a little iviite point. Thon put
the pot in the sun vith plentty of water, and'I
hopo in a short tinie yout will sec the lovelynlowers.

Witl love and bestwishes, I ain sincerely your-
friend, S.î.ir W. BONuN.

The next tiine that Rosabel saw Miss
Bonn she thanked her for the present, and
said she vas keepuing it in a cool, dark
eloset, and watering it a little occasionally:

'It's going te be .a gooa Easter story,'
said Miss Bonn ;. 'is't it V

Rosabel showed two rows of white teOtlh
asshe threw back lier hiead and, laugling,
s:îid, 'l don't sec any Easter story about
it,-I don't see any story at all.

'You nean you don't heai. any story,'
,said Miss Bon ; 'but you st ]ook for: .
istory,; a storv of life ook for it with

- Look for w'hît?'
'Look for the coning of those blue hya-

cinth flowers. But you will have to help
the baby bulb to tell its story by keeping a
ly watchi overý it. T'henl itýs story wvill
be your story, and, as I gave it to you, it
will be my story too ; and as *God gives it
life and. inakes it grow, it will b God's
story,-that's .best of al.'

Rosabel looked a little puzzled, and said,
'But I don't sec how that will be an Easter
story.

'I iam not going to tell you that,' .said
Miss Bonn, 'at least iot just now, for I
don't want to fimish miy story for somte
veeks yet. My letter aind the lyacinth
bulb in the pot were the beginning. But
you mîustn't get impatient.'

So day after day Rosabel peeped into
the clark closet, and poured it little water
on the earth.

'Dear mue l' she said one day. 'How
dreary and cold and dark it inust be down
there in the car'th ! I should think the
plant would hurry up.'

Sure enougli, after weeks of waitinig and
watching and . tending, the little white
point appeared.
-Then Rosabel brought the flowor-pot to
the window, and put it in the sui, and
watered it. 'Tlie little point grew taller
and stronger into a healthy plant,-just as
the Bible tells us thebaby Jesus 'grev and
waxed strong in' spirit.'

It was late it March when the blue
flowers appeared, so that by Easter, which
caine early in April, the plant vas in the
height of blooi.

'-Tow about that story, Miss Bonn ?'
asked Rosabel, as they valked home to-
gether on Easter morneing.

Rosabel looked inquiringly up into Miss
Bonnî's faIce, as though she ought to know
whaLt Miss Bonn wuould answer, and yet
shewasn't suie.

'Whiat vas the firat Easter story V asked
Miss Bonn.

'Vhy,' answéred Rosabel, ' the Bible
story of our Lord's arising fronr the dead.'

Yes. Would. you call that a story of
death or of life?'

A story of life, of course,' said Rosabel.
'And that little, bulb which grew to a

beautiful1:stalk crowned with blue flòwers,
isthat astory cfi' inquired Miss

Bonn ~
oA Stpry of life, too, I suppose my

plan tdidn't die, thougli,' said Rosabel,
suspeetimng that Miss Bonn was goizg te
tehler that the life of lier hyacinth was

like thé> ife of aur Lord.
Nothat's true,' aiïswered Miss Bonn

'your plant didn't die. Ahl that I wanted
youto think of was tbat.thielife which b-
gan at ,hristmas reached its perfectness
at Easter, just as your plant-bulb reached
th *fulness of beauty in its crown .of blue
floIers. want you te think of Christmas
and Easter together, asastory oflife. And

y«ho ia the Lord of all life, Rosabel V
'Christ'said Rosabel, inquiringly.

.'Yes -'and I will tell you one way ive
knov that h is .the Lord of life, and that
we livebecause ie lives, -hie says: "Who-
soever liveth and believetl on ni shall
,never'die.'-um/y-school Timès.

THE P1ACTICAL SIDE OF EASTER.

HlY TIIE RFv. .W. F. C. TONSELL.

Among the *millions of people who oh-
serve Easter in somie way there are many
thousanda who are influenced by the custon
rather than by the theory. h'lie young
girl whio gets ber spring bonnet for Easter
Sunday is as little concerned with 'the cate-
clietical *teaching about Easter as the
milliner who.sells the boniet, or the sew-

ilg-gi'ho lias put on ,the trnimmings.
Both purchaser and mnrchant are uncon-
sciously governed by the tide of custom,
anîd swim withi the currant.

But wbat made tue Easter custom pos-
sible is'ut dewn as an abstruse theory or
idea, and se set out of sighît. Only the
facts ane 'egarded by many as worth con-,
side.in The predominant faet im Egypt
in the early suniiner is the imundation; of
the Nile, and it qute absorbs the attention
of any r esident ii the Nile vailley.who lias
a field. to iîrrigate These Nile fariners are,
no doubt, in their own estimation, pIrac,
tical 1mîîen -confiuing their attemntion te
thewatbrgnear them, andthe..penipg-of
theiîmu-c annels thîat w«ill conivey the water
to the se beds ; ut te a. forigner.tlhî
Nilefarmner seemîs a very narrow beim-g
singularly hiiîited iii his laeck of interest in
tie causes îvhîich imake tlhe Nile overflow
its banks. Thie native Egyptian mîay thiink
the problem sufficiently solved by referring
it te the: 'tear of Isis ;' but the foreigna
traveller sees at once the limitations of the
practical view of the imînudation, and the
absurdity of* reiainimg content with the
superstition about Isis.

No doubt an intelligent Buddhist visit-
img America would also sec how the prac-
tical view of Easter, whici nakes its trade
profit out of the festival, without -evenu
nquing-seriously as te the causes lying
back of the observance, is a very narrow
and liimited condition, wvith which no
rational. personcan be content. The intel-
ligent foreigner lias beenl able te tell the
native Egyptiins nany things about the
geography of the Nile and its sources whici
are cueinetly practical, whiere the nieteoro-
logical conditions are suchi as to threaten a
failure of th(e farner's water supply, as in
the timne:of Joseph for seven seasons. No
doubt the keen observer. Buddhist thougli
lie b, can tell us that, if we neglect to cul-
tivate. the, sentiments vhiicl supply our
Enster entlhusiasni, the practical tradesania
may soie day find the spring inundation
of -cash unexpectedly diminising, and the
florist iiiay have lis lilies blooming li vain.

A curionus and interesting feature of the
Enster customt is the presentation of Easter
gif ta. Since the observance of St. Valen-
tine's«Day bas fallen into comparative dis-
use, the loss lias been comîpensated for by
the large sales of Easter cardsand by Easter
gifts. Thus eue festival lias oncroached
uponi aiother, and alnost displaced it.
Somue înay question the cause we allege
lere, but we believe that careful reflection
will justify Our view.

Here, thon, w«e mîay find a justification,
foradvisiig the most practical mcn not te
oVerlook tlîe pà'wer of ideasand thegrowthb
of sentiments whici actually revolutionize
trade. It is, thon, a part of practical wis-
doma for our Aimericai merchants :te re-
memnber the sentiments that lie back of the
Easter enthusiasia, just as it is practical
forekncwledge feir aNile farmer te inform
hiunaelf cf: the meteorology of tho district

*where the Nile inundation receives the
i impulse for its '«ork cf e riching the Nilo
valley.

BECAUSE HE LIVES.
Looking inte the placé where Jesus layi

we also look beyondit. He is not there,
but is risen. As the hours of his subjec-
tion to the power of death v«ere numbered
se also the daIs of our sIumbering are ap-
pointed and because he lives ive shalllive
also. He lias brought life and iimmiiortality
te liglt. His resurrection has begotteiï
us again te a living hope. His trumupet
shall sound and 'we shall ho chaiged. ' Hé
lad po\ver to lay do wn his life and powei
te take it again; mnuch more lias lie power
to deliver lis people fromt capti'ity and
brinig the in triunipli te their eternal
home.. That vacant tomnb*is significant of
victory. . The sorrow of that first day of
the week. is transmuted into eternal joy.
Clrist's death and burial w'ere the necessary
antecedents of hisresuxrection. He entered
the grave that lie niight despmoil it and be-
coi a conquerer. Oh, what consolations,
what encouragements, w«hat strong appeals
are to be found in contemplating the place
wliere the Lorç, lay? W sorrow not for
Christian frieclds-as those' who have no
hope, for blessed are the dead which die in
the Lord. It is a faithful saying that if
w«e be deaa, with Christ, 've-shiall also live
with hiiim. -Rer. Edîard W. Gmilun, D.)..

l E IS NOT IERE
To go to the burial ground in order to re•

caîl tle departed and mourn thei there,is
naf a wife or nothershould go down to
the steaier's dock or the passenger station
te recall husbaîd or child who hîad left ler
by steaier ortrai fer sorme distant coun-
ty. Th e grave is not aven the door
tlircog l whlîih or beloved have passed ; it
is the teieient which tlhey have left.
The released spirit has no longer neod of
this labiliiieit of lay. Naturegenerously
offers to take it.and-turn it into grass and
flowers. And '«e Idck it up in an irna
casket in a vain attempt to preveit the
kindly ininistry of decay. - The body is but
a 'fetter thabéifelisii theiàvi fre pirif

hy, whèn thi t . is !a .elalnsed shuld
ve sit inouinfully by tle side cf tle rap>idly
rustiiig fetters ? The body is buta i-row
cell in whicli-the noîv frce spirit wvas con-
fined. Why, wlién the door is opened,and
the spirit lias gone forth, and nature begins
to take the cell te pieces, should .we ait
mournfully mat the empty cell, and long to
stop tlhe process cf deimtolition ? Fly forth,
O soul, from thy cage ! We rejoice in thy
eiancipation, anai jin im thy song.

0 sorrowiiig heauts, ait not dov iun the
gflocu if Coud FTiday over mgainat the
sepuichîro! Te angel lias aiready come;
the stoue is are dy rolled away. Ho is not
lierae. lie is risen. Seo the plhace îî'liera,
the body of thy loved one lay ; thei'i go
ouickly wit this scng on thy lips: He is
risen froin the dead,; lie goeth before ie;
the Master caie and called for huinî ; and
where the Master is, thora amy beloved is
also.-Cistian Union.

- HE LIVETH.

I cannot leave our Easter morn as thoughi
it were the Saturday entombment.day. I
cannot stop here without saying in fewest,
siiplest words, 'But mnow is' Christ risen
and becOme the first fruits of theni that
slept. For as in Adan tll die, even s in
Chiit shall'all ho mnadealive.' W believe
in a Christ that lias corne out fromt the
besoin of the Father that Ile night reveal
Hin te us, and is kinl to us because wo are
kii to God our Fathier. We believe in a
Christ who becamne incarnato only that He
mîîiglht. conmquer, and suffered Himself to be
put to death only that He iniglt prove
hinself victor over man's last enemy, death
itself. We believe in a Christ who lias
fliig open the doors of the great prison-
house that He miglt show us that there is
no prison-house, that the abode of the
dead is no dark andgloomy dwelling-place,
but the dw«elling-place of light and life and
joy and God Himself. We believe that
out of overy grave there bloons a Easteè
lily, and in every tomb'thera sits anu amngel.
We believe in a risen Lord. Tirn not
your faces te the past that wve niay worship
only at His grave, but above amnd withii,
that ive may wvorship the Christ that ]ives.
Aid because He lives, we shall live alsô.-
Lina Abbott, D. D.'j
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performs only that, but performs it with thechildren-especallyamo'hg the ybunger*
the precision of a machine ; su that four ones. In those hours heis at his liappiest.
million animals are annually killed and Connecbed with the plac'is a free kinder-
carved there, and despatched in fragments garten, and there is als6 èfree dispensary
to the ends of the carth, with less ado and What is the Armour Iiititutel Itis
loss than an ordinary farmer would be' put easier to say yhi t l is not, tha iwhat it is.
to in slaying ind dressing a single porker. Some would call. it a Techiïdal Training

One of Armour's mottoes is : 'Get the School ; some, perhas O aClge of Science
best.' 'He says:,'Good mon are not cheap.' and the Liberal Arts ; I should say 'It is
He pays mon tweniy-five thousand dollars a place for developingcharacter..
a year for directing certain chief depart- He had seen that;there are thousands of

ts boys and girls who have tb begmn workmng-
M. Alife vith the simple preparation of our
Mr. Armnour's private office is .a mnost cnmnshos 1a rnb'swwscommun sehools. ,Wlîat ýýArinour saw wvaS

unpretentious place. It contains no furni- the ieéessity for bridgi 5dvcr the ap
ture save a roll-top desk and two or three between the comihori school and the col
chairs. This private ofice was constructed lee. He met the ce sit by ceatin
two years since at thé ,instigation of.Mr. hthe lInstituts
Armour's sons, Ogden and Piilip, who are
his present.partners, and who saw that the b rgo am d nit brò ldisl oed
constántiiterruptions tu.whichtrheir fathier bpik, lis trimmedíwhopenùis -itu no s 'd
wasubjyétéd mtade demands upon, his thhoï o of:Inldsstit te-I tét ini as:
:ieàlthlimîd tnne th1at vere, incompatible crnër of blrc tifsteeaiiat
iwibh bis advancing, yéars. cerner Of Thirby-bbirdl~tetaî rnu

avenue. I is a live of pleasant.lecture-
A few months ago there was a movenent rooms aid spacio*uslairatoriés lb is ad

to.crush Armour in a graimi 'corner.' He mninistered in two divisionstle Scientific
had contracted to deliver several million Academy' andb he'Teclihnical Cllégëé n
bushels of grain at a given date. Delivery ble one are taught Algla, Plane Geom-
of this sort, as is well known, means de- etry, Solid Geometry, Pliysics, Chemistry,.
livery in the elevators, not in the cars. Biology, the English, Fieicb:Gerniain,
Arnour's granaries vere full. The com- and Latin - languagei' Greck History
bination would not let him have a bushel's Roman .History; Moderri History, Com-
roul in any other structure. And still he mercial Geography, Physical Geography ;
had three million busliels to move fron the wlile in tle o ther thaïe are courses in
far West, and there were but thirty days Meclianiical Engineering, Electricity and
left for the completion of the undertaking. Electrical Engineering, Mînüng Engineer-
When he discovered the 'freezing out' de- ing, and Metallurgy. And there are also
signs of.his competitors he gave himself no what is called the 'Departiieitof.Donestic
anxiety whatever. He rang his office bell. Arts,' NShere instruction is given in cook-
A clerk responded. ing and sewing and. dressmaking; the

'Send for Mr. -- , -the builder.' 'Departmnent of Library Science,' where
Mr. - duly iade his appearance. the formation and managogment of book-
There-wasabrief conversation. Tventy- collections is the chief théme for study.;

eighot days after that the newest and largest and the 'Department Of Architecture,' the
grain elevator in the world was in Arnour's 'Department of Kiiideégrteiis' and lcte
possession. It had been builb for him in 'Departmeit of Comîomerce.' . A sulierb
the interim by au enormnous force of men gymnasium crowns the vhole. -
working in three eight-hourshoifts cacl day. .'
The three million bushels were stored on
the twenty-niiiti day, and there was space
t spare for a million more.

Arnour always has' a large store of cash
in reserve. . He can draiv upon it instantly. %
He is a general who never dissipatos his e ..à
resources, and who is never cut off fromn
his base of supplies.

The Armour Mission was establislied by
a fund bequeathed by the late Joseph
Armour. This fund Plhilip doubled - or
quadrupled-the amont is not essential ;
the spirit is. The fundamental idea upon
whic it was based was the establishment
of a Sunoday home. There is a great hall
vhere a Sunday-sclool assembles; and

there are class-roons opening'into this
There, every Sunday. eighteen hundred _

young people gather and spend really happy U
hours; The place is the centre of life '

..cheerfulness is its characteristic. Thre ois
no denoiniiationalism . One can hardly
say that thiere is a creed, except itbu :
Wýorshîip God and love your fello -mii
There is certainly no doma. There is ino
distinction as.to race ; ioîther as t color
There isno sermonoizing. Every' Suiday
afternoon Mi'. Arminour goes down to the
Mission and sl:ends his tinue there nmond Tu MACHINE s0o

N O E RM ME S S E N G E -R-.
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a half behind it.'
While he was showing us the Instititte,

héanted 'me to see the electricity . roon
especially.

I set great store by this,' said Mr.
Armour. In li few years we . shall be
doii everytli by electricity, aînd, these
-oung nien are getting readyi for tie ceta
in chaniges.'

It was easy enougb there at the Institute
tà sec that Mr. Armour believes irr youth..

He does not have much confidence in the
chance of reforming grown ien. One of
his favorite expressions is : ' I want to get
iiito partnership with that boy.'

.Another is 'Let every youngster know
that lie counts for one. Don't make huin
ivait till he has a vote before you tell him
that.'

Up at the top of the building we found a
cookery scouol.

' This is o vital spot,' said Mr. Armnour.
'aWe do not sufficiently appreciate in this
country the national importance of cooks.
There arc pleiity of people who can paint
well and sing well, but there are few who
can.cook well. In this roon we prescribe
for doiestic happiness.'

On another occasion I asked Mr. Armnour
if. lie had ever taken an active interest in
politics

'No,' he replied ; 'but a few months

j
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRATEFUL-1OOMFORTING.

B R EAKFA S T-S URPR ER.
a thorongh k gowle igeof-tha natural iîw w1iel

goarr tho operations a digestion and nutritinn, andby'
a cairefu ni pplication of ths fine lîroperties of well-selctctd ..

Cocoa. Mr. Etps bas provided for our breakfast an
pper a delioaly lavored beverage whieb ay enTe us

,nny heavy cloctore bille. It Io .by the itîiicisuB use 0f
suoh articles or alet that a constitution may bo graalnally
but iip until strong enough ta rosist every tondelley to
di"sease. Hunreda of on°blnîaladiesare iatin around
us ready to attack wherever there le a weak point. Ivo
inny escape maoi a fatal shaI t by kcspiîîg ourselves wiil
fortiied with pure blood and a proipely nourished, ramo.'
-Civil Service Gazette.

Made sinply with boiling water or rmilk. Sold only
rackets by Groccre, labelled thni:

JAMES EPPlS &t Co., Itil.,
Honioopathio clienilsts, London, England.

secod chance. I

ceed, be Sure andstart itth Ç

FSERYS
iper ys Seed *Annmual for 1894
cotI the 1suman substance

edge. Every plantershould
have it, Sent free.

D-M. erry Co., 0

Ont

TRIS Rolled Golk Plated Bing
(worth si), your naine on 20 new and

g tty Carde [silk frngei, gold edgo,~iddeti nasis, etc. Agent e Simpjle
case] and aasopresent,all for 100. Sainlles, etc,3o.

Addrss STARI CÂRD CO. Knoiton, P. Q.
IF YOt TANT ta gt cleapJeveilery. Novelties. or a

Vatch, at about one-hi Lf regular price, writo for Catalogue
and privats terme.. Aedl s.

BAL IOS. ~C O., Enow]lton, r. Q.SBABYS OWN l'
PLEASE MENTION THIE "'NORTIERN MESSEN-

N i w EIN REPILYING TO, ANY ADVElt-
TIEIiENT TlIImlN. TIIS WIL1A ALwAYS
BlE ESTEEt1 A FAVOIL Y BOTI-ADVEIR-
TISEnS AND u1'UflhlSllis :

TIIE NQRTIIUIEN MESSENGER is printe and îeib-
iibvdeveyfortnlght ° aItue'Wit"cse Éu"iing,a't
the corner of Criig and st. Peter streets,In thbic ity
of Montrual, by John Repiiath.Dougall, ofMontreal.

Al business con uiinications shoul bo addressead
'John Douganl Sou..ana ai letters to the Eitor
shosull lbe a..esse Editor of the "Norteu

The Institutewas opened in'September ago some people hi: Clhidago got it intou
last withsix hundred'pupils. There is n6 their heads that they 'would liketo hîaè've
gratuitous instruction; but the terms of me mayor during th. Exhibition year,
tuition are solow that any one whois de- But that isn't in ny line. I have never
termined- té get', an education .catnîeasily beenin politics. I don'oknow.nuch about
defray thé cost of:it. If he or sheihave no. polities. I haveinade it a principle of life
money. for this purpose, then - the tefim never to en ag in entejrises wlose
charges can be wrked out, or anunder- details I have not mastered. .Perhapii I
taking 'an be given that after gradúating might make a fair inayorof Chicago, but
from the Institute and findiñg employmenît know I am à first-class -bùtcher. I think
che.charges will be paid in the course of if you will permit nie, I- will stick to the
time. For there is this lealthy funda- stock-yards.'
mental idea about the work-it is devoid For a man of -many mnillions Mr..
of all appearance of charity The standard Armoùr's life is an amaingly simple orie.
is high. An education earned is the only He lias a good-sized bouse on Prairie
one that can be ýroperly valuéd by its pos- avenue, but ther'e' are many men in
sessor. Chicago worth, say, one hundred and-fifty

The Rev. Doctor F. W. Gunîsaulus, who thousand dollars, who live with more
had been for six ycars pastor of Plyîmouth ostenîtationtbhan he.
Congregational church lin hicago and is Armnour honors a mother, and when lie
now the president of the Institute, is a goes to the Mission and sees.the future
man after Mr. Armour's own heart. He mothers of the couni~ry-%tle most of theni-
is thirty-seven years of age; a man of-inex- tots of very tender years-ho is apt to say :
haustible' energy, of shrewd executive ' We can't be too car'eful of this -raw
power, of lofty éaracter, and an ardent material.' His own inother is a sainted
enthisiasb in all good work that tends to nemory with him, and his father, a sturdy-
make life brigliter. As a preacher Doctor natured man, was a nost careful trainer of
Gunsaulus isremarkably eloquent, forcible, huniity. The parents were. farniîîg
and helpful. people.

An important conviersation occurred be- 'A mian should do good while he lives;'
An uioorbntsaid Mr. Armour hitmself. ' Wills are

taveen pastor and parishioner, after the asily brokei and set oside. I built th
latter had returned froni a visif to London, A r yield a yearly revenueand hadb een there the splendide ork A r
which is being donc by Quintin Hogg and the Missionbe Tler'san endoved wor k
other philanbhropic men. Armnour de- canno a ere y e 1, or y
clared that he ould like to give Cicagosunderstandings among trustees, or byclaed:tat iewold ik t gie hiag bickeriîgs of an y kind. Beiides, o mon.,an institute combining the features of cn do sonetaing to carry out his ideas
-Lortdon Polytechnic with others of his own hia o s e ut o y dout u e s
design. He outlined his plan t ton lie i e his In tie fats aros heturncd calmly to the revercnd doctor and 15 111 'bis grave. In tloe flats across tho
said street we've tried to carry out the home

'Do you believ ia this idea, as I cal i. Build pleasant homes
-i would give my life to such a work,' for people of small incomes, and they will

Gunsaulus. leave their ugly surroundings and leadxcoained Doctor brighter lives.
- n,l & Go lion I will intb av msillio an brgiè l ;.


